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21 – 23 June 2019
organizer:
TB/ASV Regenstauf Volleyball

in the main tournament on Saturday and Sunday and in the beach-volleyballtournament on Friday only teenagers (age group 99 and younger) may
participate
in the mixed tournament on Thursday everyone, each age and each skills
may participate !
there are 2 stadiums with more than 60 fields
on the grass
the tournament will be cancelled if the weather is VERY bad!

Netto-Youth-Regentalcup
Saturday 22th June / Sunday 23th June 2019
The Youth-Tournament on Saturday and Sunday is divided in five agecategories, both for the girls and the boys.
► if there are not enough teams, two age-categories will be pooled together
► if there are too many teams, age-categories will be divided in two or three leagues
for different abilities/ that’s the case in almost every girl’s category

Youth-Cup on Saturday / Sunday
Competition class I

age group 99 and younger

Competition class II

age group 2002 and younger
(6 versus 6)

Competition class III

age group 2004 and younger
(6 versus 6)

Competition class IV

age group 2006 and younger
(4 versus 4; field size: 7m x 7m)

Competition class V

age group 2007 and younger
(3 versus 3; field size: 6m x 6m)

► either 2 sets or best of three
► if there are at least 16 teams we´ll promise at least six matches for each team
► every team needs to act as a referee just as the playing schedule says
► you play in the stadium in Regenstauf. There will be more than 60 fields.
Like in the last years, there are teams in every category from 8 nations expected.
But: Every year we try to get new interesting teams from every European country.
Every club from a new country will get a special surprise.

And there is already the first big
competition!!!!
Recommend our tournament!
Promote for us at other teams, in the internet, on facebook…- so this
special youth tournament will still exist.
We award
the three clubs,
who promote the most new clubs
for this tournament,
with an acceptable prize money.
In addition, we offer for every new promoted club a voucher for
meals in our pavilion (worth: 25€)

New Regental-Cup Homepage
www.netto-regentalcup.de

There will be three „Regental-Cups“ in each category like every year; in
addition to the certificate every team will get a surprise.

The best club gains the

„Total-Netto-Regentalcup“
NEW !!!!
… additional competitions and extra prizes
► we pay part of your travel expense back =„quantity discount“
► if you promote new clubs you’ll get a big surprise
► extra tombola
► extra prize for the total winner

And for the reason that our planning hasn’t completely finished yet…
that means there are still some surprises left…
just keep on watching our homepage!

www.netto-regentalcup.de
By the way, of course we are as well in facebook
and there you can also get the latest information …

www.facebook.com/regentalcup/

Application deadline 06th May 2019
Send your application please as soon as possible to the
following address:
Oliver Niemann
Am Hopfnerberg 1
D-93128 Regenstauf
telephone: 0049-9402-70407
(Tuesday, Wednesday, Sunday evening)
e-mail: Oliver.Niemann@t-online.de
►you can register either with a letter or much easier:
fill out our formular on the homepage and click „submit“!
(www.netto-regentalcup.de)
► all messages are generally accepted in order of receipt of payment
(However, separately for each competition category).
► applications of clubs, who have already participated, have priority
until 01st April.
► it’s allowed to register more than just one team in a category, but if
there are too many teams (in this category), the clubs with just one
registration will have priority.

„Quantity discount“:
Clubs with many teams will have advantge in this year. The three clubs
with the most number of teams will get back part of their travel expenses.

► all

teams will receive a written affirmation, the latest
information and directions before pentecost.

Warning: In the last years, once more than 250 teams wanted to take part, so
we couldn’t accept them all. Because of this experience there will be for sure an
application restriction this year!

Whitsun weekend:
►Beach-Volleyball-Camp
on our own 4-field-beach-facility – next to the open air bath Eckert
Beach supervised by beach-volleyball pros and coaches
for more information: look at extra announcement !!!!

Thursday June 20th:
► Volleyball-Mixed-Tournament
for each age and each skills!!
for more information: look at extra announcement!!!!
AND:
in the evening a well-known oldie-rock-band is playing live

Friday June 21st:
And it’s not just volleyball:
Netto-Regental-Cup develops to an event for young and old
► Volleyball-(Beach)tournament for teens
boys 2 - 2 / girls 3 - 3 / (age group 99 and younger) start: 2 p.m.
► small-pitch-tournament Mixed (age group 2004 and younger) 4 – 4
start: 3 p.m.
► Volleyball-Competition (e.g. most exact / fastest service)
► from 7 p.m. Affe-Owe-Cup for young and old
► from 8.30 p.m. Speed-Contest – Who has got the fastest service?
► from 9.30 p.m. „Disco on Tour“ Players-Party with Discjockey Adam

Saturday June 22nd:
► great running-in for welcoming
► add-on contests during the day
► from 9.30 p.m. „Disco on Tour“ Players-Party with Discjockey Adam

Sunday June 23rd:
► semifinal and final games
► gigantic tombola with GREAT prizes
► common award ceremony

Possibility of a training camp from June 17th:
► most of the training camp is already organized
► possibility for playing in the gym
► open air bath next to our new 4-field-beach-volleyball-facility
► one beach-volleyball field next to the river “Regen”
► beach-volleyball field and fields on the grass in the stadium
► fitness center
► possibility for camping in a tent
► friendly matches
► bowling alley
► fun-park for skateboarding/ inline-skating
► canoe tour on the river
► mountain-biking
► possibility for other trips…
and much more!

Just ask us, we appreciate to inform you.

Regentalcup-Homepage
www.netto-regentalcup.de

► you can sleep for free in your own tents on the grass of the sports ground and on
the allowed grass area next to the fields
► accommodation in the gym on your own airbed (50m away from the stadium/ you
can take showers there); service charge for the weekend: 5,00 € per person
► self-organized accommodation:
If you want to we can recommend some accommodation (please ask as soon as
possible).

Good-Morning-Breakfast:
In this year we offer our good breakfast buffet as well on Thursday and Friday, of
course. It’s important that you order your breakfast coupons already with your
application – so we can plan much easier. But, of course, you can still order breakfast
for single persons as well in the competition office.

Friday evening:
We offer good barbecue and music for the teams, which want / must to arrive already
on Friday.

Saturday evening:
You don’t need to order your dinner in advance. There will be fries, meat, sausages
from the barbecue, gyros, pizza, pasta dish and so on. Afterwards will be the
ultimative burger-time!

Thursday to Sunday:
Meals „NON-STOP“: barbecue such as bratwurst roll, steak, fries, soft drinks as well
as beer, coffee, cake, ice cream,…
There will be again the homemade Big-Pizza.

Regentalcup-Homepage
www.netto-regentalcup.de

Application form
+ 26. Netto-Regentalcup 2019 +
club:

________________________________________

address:

________________________________________
_____- _________ _______________________

phone:

________/__________/_____________________

e-mail:

________________________________________

We are coming with the following youth teams:
team

sex
boys
team

girls
team

I

age class
II
III
IV

V

power
A
B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

A: very good/good
B: less experience/beginner
(Please mark with a cross)
Mark with two crosses at A and B, if you think your power will be between A and B.

We want to stay the night in this way:
on own airbeds or mattresses in the sports hall
in own tents (for free)
we are organising the accommodation ourselves
we won´t stay the night
we are arriving on Wednesday about _________ o´clock
we are arriving on Thursday about _________ o´clock
we are arriving on Friday about ________ o´clock
we are arriving on Saturday (well-timed !)
We will transfer the following amount (headword: „Regental-Cup“ + club) into an account of
TB/ASV Regenstauf, Abt. Volleyball
IBAN: DE87 7505 0000 0020 8054 20 / SWIFT: BYLADEM1RBG
entry fee main tournament (Saturday + Sunday)
1 x 50,00 €

=

50,00

for the second team

_____ x 40,00 €

=

________

for every following team

_____ x 30,00 €

=

________

entry fee per beach team (Friday)
male (2 players)

_____ x

8,00 €

=

________

female (3 players)

_____ x 12,00 €

=

________

mixed (4 players)

_____ x

8,00 €

=

________

accommodation sports hall

_____ x

5,00 €

=

________

Thursday

_____ x

5,00 €

=

________

Friday

_____ x

5,00 €

=

________

Saturday

_____ x

5,00 €

=

________

Sunday

_____ x

5,00 €

=

________

for the first team

breakfast

security deposit per club

1

x 50,00 €

total amount:

=
50,00
______________________

___________ €

Check-in deadline is May 06th, 2019. Late registrations could only be taken into account if starting
places will run clear. If there are more registrations than free places we will decide in order of
incoming transfers.
An application will be valid if the written registration and the complete transfer of amount
are on hand.
(Please don´t forget the name of your club!)
The security deposit will be paid back, if your teams take part until the end of the competition. If
you don´t come, there will be no claim for refund of the transferred dues.
Notes: __________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

